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CHAIRMANTS

NOTES

- John
RWFF
Maitland,
chairman

I havenow b€enbackten daysAom a week spentafter salnon 300 miles north ofthe Arctic Circle in the Kola peninsular. The coudry roundaboutis barehilly tundmwith no vegetationabove
six inches,criss-crossedwith rcinde€rtrails andwith a mlriad poolsand lakes. The dvers we
fished,the Kharlovka andLitz4 havecut valleysandgorgesthough this ruggedterrain- While
the early seasonrunsofreally big sainon were over, both grilseandbig salmonwere caughtby our party
including two over 301b.Unfofunately noneso big camemy way, in part becausemy weekwas interruptedon daytwo. Fishingthe Homepool beforebreakfastI slippedon wet algaedrock and in falling dislocatedmy left shoulder(again). Luckily therewasa rcsidentdoctorat a nearbycampon helicoptercall
andaffer an unpleasantmoming thejoht went back. Fishingwasout for the next daytoo but alter that I
wasback in actionwith a powerful 15 ft doublehander! However,the heatwaveaffectedthe Kola too and
by the endofthe w€ekthe air was in the high 80sFandthe water at or above70F, too high for good
salrnonfishing. But I have
memoriesofcatching salmonandgrilse,both wadingand ftom the top of25 -foot aliffs besidesseeing
many others,somehuge,jumping androlling.
Thoughwe weretakeoto our beatsby helicopter(fascinatingto a onetime RAF chopp€rpilot) therewasa
gooddealofrugged walking with wild flowers andbirdsto catchthe eye.I did not s€ethe bearsard
wolvesthat follow the reindeerherdsbut seaandgoldeneagleswere moreobvious. A land of rnanyfascinatingmemodesbut hard going for a 70 yearold with a tin l(Ilee. Now it's backto more mundanefishing
andhoping for the heatto brcak andusherin lat€ seasonspolt.

RWFF'JuniorseveningFriday 22ndAugust2003
This eventhasbeena greatsucc€ssiDpreviolrss€asois. We needexperiencedboatnan who would be
willing to spenda few hoursin a boat helpinga youngstertakethe first stepsin our sport. To seethe look
on their fices whenthey catchtheir first hout is wonderfulto b€hold. If you canhelp, pleasecontactAndy
Flltcroff.on 07572770703
We are also looki[g for youngsters,preferableagedover 12 who, accompaniedby an adull, would like the
oppodunityto try out fly fishing. If you know anyonepleaseget themor their pareds to cdntacteithcr
Andy or the FishingLodge.
Thanksto the sponsorshipwe receivefiom AWS andthe tackletrade,this is a wonderfulopportunityto get
youngst€rsinto the sport.Therewill be plenly ofprizes. The day startswith castingtuition ftom 2 00pm.
Then we all go out in a boat from 4.00pmto 8.30pmto receiveoneto onetuition andcatchd|at ftst fish.
This year,duethe child protectionissuesthat are efecting all eventsinvolving childrcq we arehavingto
for the fishing tuition Only juliors accompalied by a pareDt/ carer/ adult
changethe arrangements
boatman'will be allowedto fish. To complywith
siblingitr a boat,supportedby an experienced
Healthand Safetyconsiderations,all boatrnenwill be briefedby JohnWadhamon their responsibilitiesand
behaviourprior to fishing. This is for everyone'sprotectionsopleasedon't let it put you offftom helping
on this very enjoyableandworthwhile event. Boatn0enshouldrcport at around3 p.rILbut it is important
that you let Andy Flitsoft know that you ar€ coming. It is a diffrcult job matchingthe numbersofyoungstersto boatmenso an early phonecall would be appreciated.

n/fY FIRST DISABLED INTERNATIONAL
by TrevorAshby
\ fter monttu ofplanning, tying flies by the hundred,askingthe exp€rts,ie. Tony Curtis andother membersof
/ \ theInternationalteamswhat flies to useand how to fish thetrL I hadsomee"\perienceof wild brown hout fishing in Scotlan4 but this wasdifferenqI wasrepr€sentingEnglandandfelt very honoured. So affer weeksof nerve
jangling, sleeple6snights the day finally came.
Fllness andI setoffat 4.10 a-m.on the 176Juneto catchlhe Stranrairto Belfast ferry. My goodlady hasthe misJL fortuneto suffer from claustrophobiaandwe had madeanangementwith the ferry operatorfor soheoneto take
her on boardthe boatand showher whereshecould sit outside. On anival at the ferry checkin we weretold this
was not possibleon the fer|y we werebookedon. Paniosetin! The Port Managertook control ofthe situationand
we weresoonon the next ferry beingheatedlike royalty.
rlf

he drive fiom Belfast to Dunderanwasuneventfulbut a few sigDssayingwhat village or town we weretravelJL ling throughwould havebeenhelpful. We cameupona sign saying'slow' th€na hundredyardson another
saying'slower'.This reallytickledTess'ssenseofhumour. Stayinghasmall localhotel,a coupleofpints of
Guinness,a goodnight's sleep,an Irish breakfastandall waswell with the world. We spentthe momingsite seeing
beforegoing to the Gr€atNorlhern Hoteljoining the official party. Therewastalk abouthow bad Melvin (the local
water)was fishing and of coursea few pints ofcuirmess drank.
practiceday therewasa howling win4 which would havestoppedthe boatsgoing out at Rutlancl On our
(\n
\-,f fust drift, Jim WaftsaDdI bothcaughtfish. Thenthe weathergot worseandwe decidedto call it a day. Both
Jim andI wereconfidentat this point.
oneof the competition- tbe wind hadeasedofrand I wasdrawnto fish with Wales'stop angler,Ian Philfiay
!--zlips. whol hadmet severaltimespreviously. Ian fisheda teamoffli€s on ad intermediate.I start€dollon lhe
floater with Dunkeld on the poin! GreenPetermiddleandBibio on the top &opper but soonchangedto a Kelly
Gr€en\yhenlan startedtc takethe aCdhout. SoonI too -,vascatching but ncth-ig ofsize. V/e rieio fishiig to a l0
inch sizelimit. Ian mamgedto lake a sizeablefish, which put pressureon me and with halfan hour to go a nice fish
took the top dropperthat I duly landed. All my fish fell to the middle or top dropperalthoughI changedmy point
fly to no avail. At the end ofthe day lan hadtaken6 fish with orc to weigh in andI had cauglrt7 with on€to weigh
in. The teamr€sult at the endofthe day onewasIreland6; Scotland,WalesandEngland,5 fish. At the teammeeting that eveningIt wasbroughtlo the team'sattentionthat Jim andI usedKelly GreenLfuesand muchthe same
flies. 4 Membersof our tsamhadfailed to weigh in. I saidquitestronglythat all lhe teamne€dedwasto weigh in
one fxh eachand we would win.
ay two - the lake wasallnostflat calm. The wind hadcompletelychangedd ecrion. The fishing waseven
mo.e difficult with evenlessfish beingcaught. Jim Wattsandmyself werethe only membeIsof our teamlo
weigh in. Jim wasEngland'stop rod with 2 fish. I wassecond2 fish, onefish eachday. Overthe two daysEngland hadcaughtthe mostfish but hadthe leastweight andfinishedlast.
A ll in all. I wasa gieat experience.onethat I will Deverforget. Your local ladsdid their bestandwe canhold
-{ \our headsup high. But ifl everbearany ofthe RutlandmoatrerscomplainingaboutRutlandI'll sendthern
packingto Melvin andI bet that they will nevermoanagain.

THE HAI\BY CUP-Sunday 27th Ju,ly
It wasvery pleasantday,thercwasa light ripple, the fishermanwere keenbut unfortunatelynobodytold
the fish abouttheir part in the scheme.It washafd. Quitea few fish showedthernselvesbut somebody
sworethat they werejust comingup to look andglin at us. What few fish were cawht wereon a variety
ofpattems with no particularonedoingthe business.You'll seefiom the resultshow few fish were
caught,with the top threeteamslaoding8 fish betweenthe 6 ofthem! Still, therewasa goodtum out and
Roy Taylor wasthankedby all, for his excellentlast minuteorganisationofth€ day
RES1JLTS
Roy Taylor & Andrew Wells
lst
2nd Lynn Walters& DannyPerks
PeterLine & JohnInnes
3rd

4 fish for 9lb 6ozs
2 fish for 5lb loz
2 fishfor 4lb loz

Best fish-Danny Perks2lb l5ozs

X"ASTKNOCKINGS-*.WnYlooK.ercolncsoNAr RUTLAND
The dog daysofsurnrnerar6with us and it is a have manwho commitshimselfto a ftll day out on a boat
at this time ofy€ar. Oneonly basto look at lhe numberof boalstied up to seehow few peoplearebothering maybeAWS ne€dto be innovativeto attractmole customershow aboutan ice cr€amboattaking cold
refteshmonts(lag6 even!)out to the overheatedfisherman.They couldtry a BOGOFpromotion(buy one
get oDeliee) to try andenticea few more day tick€t anglersto the banlGor boats.
Lifejacketsaroparticularlyuncomfortableat this time ofyear andquite a few peopleinvestedin a mther
snazrypategreensafetvwaistcoatwith a built in lifejacket which are easieron the neckmusclesandvery
nice they look too. Uofortunatelythey don't work very well in the rair! or mtherthey work too well; after a
!€oentcompstitionat least4 anglerscamebackin with lifejacketsthat had automaticallyinflated dueto the
raiq andthey weren't looking quite so smugasthey hadboenthat moming!
In thesedaysoftravel to foreign destinationsto chaseexotic speciesmany angleNaremovingto 3 aIId4
piecerods. GrahamP€arsoncameocrossa novelway ofconverting an existing2-piecerod oDeTuesday
eveningin July. You leed to lay your rod acrossthe boatwith about5 foot oftho tip extendhg overthe
water.Thenext bit is the trickiest you needto aim your boatat oneofthe sailing limit buoyswith a triangular sign on top locatedin the middle ofthe Southarm andifyou getlhe angleand speedofthe boatright you no
longerhavea 2 piecerod! For moredetailsI suggestyou contactGrahan! I think its possibleto slice2 rodsat onc€
with a bit of effofi.
Al Owen l€ameda valuablelessonr€cently don't attemptany d€coratingDIY or anlthi4 that involves
climbing up laddersuntil the endofs@soq that way whenyou fall off andbreakyour fingersyou don't
miss any fuhing. Al hasbeendoing well in the TuesdayNight Leaguerecentlyad it hasfuhed pretty
well really, lest week4 anglerscaughta limit- It's far b€tterto have3 hoursio th€ eveningthanall day in
the scorchingsun.The Tu€sdayNight matohesalsop.ovide a goodleaminggroundfor lessexperiencedanglers,
Roy Kedgehasrecentlyworkedout the differencebetweenforward andreversegearson the outboardmotoral_
thoughfor a few momentsthe bailiffs wereworriedthat somethingwasgoingto sink!
To look at Rog€rMccarthy you wouldn't thint that hewasthe sort ofpersonto be into body piercing
howeverI don't think its though choice.Duing a r€ceniPik€ matchhis long-sufreringboatpartnerNigel
Savag€managedto dive a 6/0 Pike fly throughoneear. To balancethis out a fer4weeksIaterKen Meri
dan did the othet ear for hiln, this time with a hout fly and last weekZiggy got him in the head.Maybe

helmetyou'll knowwho
outonthewaterwearinga motorcycle
he'sgotmagneticearc,anywayifyou seesomeone
it is.
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